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REPORT 
OF 
THE GOVERNOR OF UTAH. 
UTAH TERRITORY, EXECU1'IVE DEPARTMENT, 
Salt Lake City, October 29, 1879. 
SIR: Ii1 compliance with your request relative to a report of the con-
dition of aftairs in this Territory, I have the honor to submit the following· 
AGRICULTURE. 
The past season ll~s been one of unusual drought, and in consequence 
the crops of this part of the country are light; possibly one-half the 
usual amount of grain, vegetables, fruit, and hay have been produced 
here. The people depend more upon the snows which fall in the moun-
tains and remain there during the summer for water to irrigate their 
lands than upon the rains. During last winter very little snow fell in 
this Territory; the result has been a short supply of water and very 
meager crops. The largest streams in the Territory have gone dry, 
something never known before by the oldest settlers. The drought has 
been so severe that the waters of the Great Salt Lake have fallen four 
or :five feet in depth. Horses, sheep, and cattle have suffered severely 
on the range for the want of water. Mountain streams went dry early 
in the ea on, and farmers have realized this year for the :first time that 
they have more land under cultivation than they have available water 
in tbe country to irrigate. vVhat has been known here for a few years 
pa t a. "dry farming," t.hat i , laud sown in grain and dependent upon 
the rain for moisture, has wholly failed this year. Notwithstanding the 
severity of the drought the crops produced will probably be sufficient 
to carry the people through the year, except, possibly, in a few localities. 
GRAZING LANDS • 
.The commission created by Congress at its last session for the purpose 
of vi iting the Territories and States of the Pacific coast has visited us 
for the purpose of information as to what the government should do 
with exi ting tracts of country which can never be put to any use but 
grazing. This is a very pertinent inquiry. The government should take 
some measures to classify the public lands. and adopt some methods 
whereby settler and tock-growers can acquire rights to the grazing 
Janus here, which constitute at least seven-eighths of the entire country. 
A the law now exi. ts in the Territories there is no way whereby stock-
g~ower and wool-growers can acquire any title, either by lease or other-
WI e, to the e pasturage-land , and. they are in a great measure unprotected. 
In the early days of ranching a rancher's rights were, to a considerable 
ext nt, re pected bv common cousent, but such right are disappearing. 
Till within a few years men took up their ranches and. stocked. them with 
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cattle, beep, or horse., , a the case may ha,-e been, and their claims were 
re pected by virtue of their being· the fir t occupants and by priority of 
location, but a they bad no legal title to the land and could acquire 
none from the go\ernment, and as stock increased in the country, these 
·quatters' rights have been invaded. 
Another ,_·erious drawback to the Ktock-growers of this country are 
immen e herds of sheep, ·which have been driven into the Territorie~ 
from Califomia. Large flocks of fifteen, twenty, and thirty thousand 
, ·lteep not unfrequently rna ke their appearance here from the west. It 
i, not o much the grass they eat that the settlers complain of, but they 
poi1-;onand ldll outwhatis k1wwn here as the buffalo or bunch grass, which 
i , tile ouly grass of any value indig·enons tu this soil. Where shee1} 
range for one season there is left a barren waste upon which grass will 
not grow for seYeral year after. If Congress would pass some law 
whereby vartics can acquire ri gl• tl:-~ to this pasturage, it . ~ould tm-
donbtedly be a source of revenue to tl1e goYernment as well as to parties 
eugage<l in stock and wool growing. 
lliJ: ING LAND,' .A~D LA. WS. 
Th miuiug laws of thi. country are v-ery deficient in many respects. 
ln~o;tead of defiuing a1ul ,'ettling miner.·' rights, they are often a fruitful 
, our· of litigation. Und r tltem the mo:t vexatious lawsuits have 
ari. ·en, all(l are con 'tantly ari ing, an(l so uncertain and unsettled are 
title.· t mine. and mining prop rtie.·, that eapitalists hesitate, and oftell 
r 'fn. , to inve,'t th ir money in tl trm. ~\.. man7. patent to his mhw 
.·honl<l lJ a, perfect title to tlte vroperty coYered by his patent, and 
partie purella~o;ing· patented mine1:-1 ~llonld he re({nired to trace titles TI() 
further than to the pateHtee. ·. A pcrRoH who <li:-;covers and locates a 
min Hhonld be required, by law, to haYe ld~ claim suryeyecl within a 
few month.· of its discovery-. ay tltree-aml the survey made a matter 
of r eord in the m'veyor-gcueral': ofti<:<>; and the exact distance and 
lc ·atiou of eYery, ueh claim from . ·ome mineral monument shonld he 
.·tat din the. urvey. I woulcl Rngge:t the propriety of haYing the Rnr-
Y yor-gen 1ral, through lti: deputies, ·ause an accurate ~urvey of every 
mining di:tl'ict to be ma(l a . oon a. the <li.·tdct is located, and al:-;o 
c·au.' 1 a :niTi<"i 1 Ht numb r of milt(•rnl mounmcnt. to be erected in the 
<li:triet in order that .·ub equent . ·mTeys of claims may tally exactl,v 
wi h th original . mT<'Y of th <lbtrict. I wonk!. further recommend 
tlla . th law ,·honld fL ~ the length all(l wi<lth of every claim, instead of 
Jeavmg tlt •:e limit: to be decidccl by the miner.~ of a district. I am of 
th opinion tha more :urfae(' oTon1Hl ~ho nl<l be allowed to a 11dnillg' 
<"l~~in.1-tltat 1 Yer ' ·laim :hould b<• ~ix or eight lnm<lre<l feet wide;. if 
tl11. ! · no. uouo·h allow more, :o tlmt .. ,·pry miner can follow the dip 
of lu: v m a: far a: ma. · b · d ·:irahl aiHl :-;till be on lli · own gron11<1. 
In oth r won1:, < mining· tlaim .·ltould cany with it the right to work 
in ·id of it.' side aml rmd line:, perpcmli(·nlarly clown, bnt 110t hcyon.d 
th •.' V rp udienlar lin':. .....\ min(•r: tlaim .·hould 1> goverued by tlte 
:am rnl : a.· a city lot in re:pr<:t to it: :id 1 line:. I am a war(' that 
t}Ji: id a i: uupopnJar wHh miuer: and miuiltg engineerr-;, but I thiuk 
th ir obj etion. to it. ar(• morr or ]e . .., .·elfi:Jt. Ji ollowing thr dip of 
of . a I Y •in: nto tl1 gTomHl of otlt<'r partie: i: a mo. t fruitful . our<·<' 
litiO'ation. 
L.DIA.·,-· . 
In thi: T 11'l'itory tlten· have h · ·n 110 tronbl ,,. with tit Indian: dm·mg· 
th pa:t · ar that I am a war ot. .1:. uH\jorit · of th ·m haye aha.u<lon cl 
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their tribal relations, and are living in different parts of the Territory 
on little farms, and are supporting themselves by agriculture and by 
raising horses and cattle. They also devote a portion of their time 
to hunting, but are peaceable and friendly. The only reservation in 
Utah is at Uintah, situated about two hundred miles east of this city. 
This agency is under the control and management of Colonel Critchlow,. 
who has been stationed there for se\eral vears. He has under his man-
agement some fiye or six hundred Indi:;tns, with whom he seems to get 
along remarkably well. During the last few ,weeks the agent and em-
ployes of the White River Agency have been massacred, and the Indians 
are on the war-path; yet the Uintah Utes, although neig·hbors, have re-
mained at home in peace, and seem to be under the control of their 
agent. This certainly speaks well not only for these Indians but for 
their management. 
When the outbreak oc~urred at the ·vVhite River Agency, I appre-
hended trouble at the Uintah A.gency, and advised Colonel Critchlow· to 
prepare for any emer~ency that might arise; to strengthen his post by 
building a log fort, if necessary, where he could have a supply of water. 
I offered to furnish him with guns and ammunition with which to defend 
himself and other white people about him. This suggestion he did not 
think well of at first, but finally concluded to adopt it. It is to be 
hoped that Colonel Critchlow will have no trouble with his Indians, 
and it is hardly probable he will; certainly not this year, if .peace i& 
made immediately with the Colorado Utes. 
MINING PROSPERI1'Y. 
Although the agriculturists among us have ~nfferecl severely during 
the past season, t,he mines have rn'ospered. The business of mining has 
never been more prosperous or more profitable than at tl1e present time, 
and it is regarded as a safer aucl more legitimate business than formerly. 
It has taken a erics of years to educate mining men up to the busines& 
of mining and to conduct such enterprises with skill. New processes 
and b tt r method~; have been introduced for redueing ores, by which 
laro·cr profit~:; on them are realized. OreR whieh a few ;years ago were 
regard d as refractory and worthless, are now, under the new treatment, 
worked at a profit. In order to give you some idea of the extent to 
whieh mining is carried on in this Territory, I beg leave to submit the 
following e 7 tract taken from a report on the "Resources of Utah" pre-
pared recently by the Utah Board of Tl'adc: 
From the en<l of 1870 to tl1e end of 187 , as ap])ears from the uool\:s of the Utah Cen-
tral Uailroad Company, there were shipped from Salt Lake City 76,912 tons of ore,. 
109,276 tom; of argentifel'onslead hullion, ancl 8,197 tons of lead, worth iu the aggregate 
quit :·40,000 000. :For the last three yem· · the value of Utah's mineral out-turn, ascer-
tained with great care and accuracy by .J. E. Dooley, agent for Wells, Fargo & Co., 
at alt Lake City, was $18,55 ,R05.48. Most of the orcs so far worked Lave been argen-
tiferons galena, and th pl'eseut depression in the price of lead. decreases the profits 
realized from tl~at khul of ores. But lcatl represents only $5,379,446 of the product 
of the la t three yea,rs, again t $13,137,033 of the precious metals; and oflastyear but 
$ 11,06 against $f>,'224,5SO, or less than 16 per cent. And further, as the }>rofit on 
]Pa<l ha ' <lccreased, mine producing gold and. il ver orcs proper have been discovered, 
or have ri ·en into prominence. Such are the 0Htario, which has })aid 42 consecutive 
tliviclencl. of ~50,000 each; the mines of Bilver Reef, which, first discovered two yearl'i 
ago, are now producing fine bullion at the Tate of $100,000 per month; and the gold 
mine in Bingham Calion, the ores of which, thou()'h of comparatively low grade, are 
very <'h<>aply mined aud milled, and occur, so far a~ work ha hoWJl, in veins or depos-
i1~ of extraordinary size and strength. There is not a county in the Territory where 
mme have not been located, and mining districts in greater or les number organized. 
Froi Pth'. new map of Utah shows 0 of these new mininO' clistricts, covering more 
than 1,000,000 acres, crowding each other most in Salt Lak , Utah, Juab, and Beaver 
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Counties. Box Elder, Tooele, Millard, Pi Ute, and Iron Counties have a plentiful 
sprinkling of them. Wherever there are mountains the prospector has been and left 
hi. foot-prints in the shape of mining-districts. Very :q1any of them are abandoned, 
true, but this is more often on account of inaccessibility, want of capita), and other 
unfavorable circumstances than because of the lack of merit or promise of the mining 
locations. 
FINANCES. 
The finance of the Territory are in a most satisfactory condition. 
There is no indebtedness that is· not covered bv uncollected taxes. The 
Territorial scrip, which three or four years since was worth only 40 cents 
on the dollar, to-day is worth 98 cents on the dollar. There is assessed 
annually an ad valorem tax on the taxable property in the Territory of 
Utah, as follows: three mills on the dollar for Territorial purposes; three 
mill on the dollar for the benefit of district schools; and such sum as 
the county courts of the seve-ral counties may designate for county pur-
J10~es, not to exceed three mills on the dollar. 
RAILROADS. 
There have been built t4e pa t year, and are now in operation, some 
one hundred and fifty miles of additional railroads-alwut one hundred 
miles of broad-gauge railway and fifty miles of narrow-gauge. The 
broad-o·auge extends from York, the former terminus of the Utah South-
rn Railroad, toward Fri co, situated in the southwestern part of the 
Territory, the mining district in which the famous Horn silver mine is 
lo a:te<l.. The narrow-gauge railway, built the past year, runs from 
prmgv1lle, Utah County, to the coal-fields in Pleasant Valley, San 
Pete County. This road opens up a new and superior quality of coal 
to any a yet discovered west of the Rocky Mountains. 
COURTS AND LAWS. 
ur T rritorial courts are running smoothly and, I believe, satisfac-
torily. The laws of the Territory I referred to in my last report; and 
a there ha been no ses ·ion of the legislature since, they remain un · 
chan <1. 
Th above i re pect.fully submitted, trusting it will affor<l such infor-
mation a will be de ired concerning this Territory and its affairs. There 
are many matters here to which I could refer, but I doubt if t,hey would 
e f intere t to any one outside of Utah. 
V ry re pectfully, your obedient servant, 
GEO. W. EMERY, 
Governor of Utah Territory. 
Ron . . on Rz, 
ecreta'ry of the Inten'or. 
